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oli ·Dole's
tenure ai.Seq.ti Ripu"blican leader
'CaJl be. :meu\Jred ill. ye..,. or iby .
another yardstick: 2,177 votes cast ·
..-and 7,126 ~ hours in session since .

1'985. '
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: ·D;Ol~'s motto for the job is simple: ·
. · ''~n th~ ~ .an~ysis, .:you'~e -sot.to
. get thin~-d,on!l! . • . · ·.. · 1 }'•
·
. '!Whether· it's .child"care or ~ean .
-~ we:~~ a l~tl·of. tliingli. ip'· t~e
last . sess1on,; .the Kansan1 sa1d.
·' ,"And in every case, they wouldn't ·
have· tiappeJied-~without bipartisan·

. ....
sh~~

eol1e:a~e~-in ttie·S~~at~ .

·.
Ga;p
•, · liked· his : .perfOJjnanee renough ~
re,centW·. elect ,him. tO ·the job for · :
another t\lo year&..pole 'd idn't even
fac~ challenger.,,;,. ,, • ~- ., , • '
Presjdent Bush'used the ·occasion ·
. of ·Dole's ·leadership election 'this ··
nionth ' to. .offer'' a ,glowing assess·
· ment of .his ~forp1er · presidential
•
I
•
,
campaign rival.
''Bob has ·Jed . our 'POlicy with
style, wit and.~ V~ith preeision'; with
integrity; :.1\nd
come to . cqunt .
.. on him ev~ry.. single day. And he's
been a great Republican leader; as
great ~ ~tny in the past;"' Bush said.
at a dinner for GOP·senators.
·
· • 1
'
For his part,' Dole has tasted· two .. Sen. Boo o·ole,. R·Kan., ahswered r~po.rt~rs' q ·-··•: ......,.,
flavors of Sen_a te .leadership. Ip . press. conference · at F·o·rt 'Riley on ·Monday: Dole ·st,llm)ed
1985-86, he was in charge•of a GOP- Kansas· t.o che;c k on the; re"'diness ,of the 1st. Division befet:iE
controlled.· Senate- as majority h d'
·t s d' A b
·
·
' l!lader,, But that .changed dramati·
e~ .ng 0 · au 1 ra . ia to · spend Thanksgiving with :>the
troops; .
·,
·· ·
·
' ·· ~?cally when Democr:ats regainell
control in· the 1986 elections. Dole
He readily admits there is a big ments 'and relationships wittiS :wp
~as served as minority leader since ~if~E!rence in-the two jobs.
Republican.-. presidents.
· :~;'"
1987
·
··"You oon~·t set the agenda," Dole
"I guess w~'1(e had much m.Q.fp
- - - - - - - - - - - -·...
-· said of hfs current role as leader of contact with President Blish. tMp
th~ ··Republican: minority. "You w~ ever had with Reagan," :pg!e
don't turn off the lights 'at night or !l~ld.
' .• ,.
·turn ~he_m on in the morning."
· . Bush is '.' a lo~ more 'engage!i .;~
: . , in. the .102nd Congress, ...,hich will the process'.' of government '·tb; n
was Reagan, he saiQ, · Dole ·atttl,.
1
. _c~mvene in · Janu~r~, Democrats will · butes that to Bush's long record 1!f
.h9!d a _56-44 maJOrity -. a one seat government service; from cQn·
· gam. . But t~at margm en~ures · · gr'essman to vice president. . · ··~!
Democrats . will need Repu,bhcans
"I · think Bush · tends to 4'ct~nd ·~epublic;an leade_rs t.o pass leg- comm~ate ·the Congress a litjJ~
1sl~tl~n on most. occas1ons, Dole . mpre sine~ h!;!. knows .the p~ople aq{l ,
sa1d. .
the·leaders,"· Dole .said. . •·
·.
. "Again . with a fairly close div.i- ·. Bt1t President Reagan· was b~~
sionin the Senate, one leader can't ter communicato~, Dole · sai~.
_ function withQut the other," Dole Reagan also "relished on being ari
said in a recent interview, in which outsider" ra~her ·.than a · longtitn~
he reflected . 'on his leadership Washington insider, he said. . ; 1
:r,ears~..,th~ legislative accomplish- . See DOLE, PatJe.-11
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,l]Ole ·creditsbipart~s~QS~ip for successes il) C0ngsvess
:
By The Associated Press
'two years. Dole q.ldn't even'face a challenger. · tintie sh~Jirig ~n ·jctive involvement with
:Bob Dole's tenure as Senate Republican
Presid~nt Bush used the ~~casjon of Dole's . Congress and l~s leaders. .
·
leadership election ,this montH .to ·offer a
· Dole sald ·Bush is "a lot more 'engaged In
1le)lder can be measured · in years or by
&!}other yardstick: 2,177 votes cast' and 7;126 glowing assessment of hls former president· the pro~e~s" of government than was Prest.hqurs·in session since 1985. · ·
ial campaign .ri~al.
.
~eht, Reagan, attributing that to Bush's ·long
.Dole's motto for the job .
"Bob h&l>·led our policy with style, wit and · rec.ord of government servlce, from coriIs simple: '.'In the final
with precision, with Integrity' II Bush I said . .· gressman to vice president. ',
analysis, you:ve got to get ·
"And I've ~orne to count on him every single
"I tllink Bush tends to accoffimodate the
day. And he's "been · a·· great ~epublican Congress··a little more slirce he "knows the
things done."
Oole Is proud· of the ac•
leader, as great as any ln.the past.
, ,
j)eople and the leaders," Dole said.
· compllshments during the
Dole looks forward. to the future, ' par·
Dole doesn't particularly enjoy looking at
past congres~l.onal session.
tlcularly the 102nd Congress that.will conven~ the' past, but he quickly cites one highlight in
. ".Whether it's child care
In J~nuary. Senate Democrats will hold a 5&- the:just completed-session : the enactment of
0 ' clean air, we did a lot- of
44 majority I but that means D.em~rats wll! the ArQerlcans with Disabllltles Act.
thl}lgs," Dole said ..:•And In'
.
!teed Republicans and Republican leaders t.o ,. .
,
·.
.
.
·.ev:ery case, they wouldn't have· happened passleglslat.lononmostoccaslohs,Dolesald;
The act , p~otec~ ·the d.lsabled from dis·
"Again w1th a fairly close division in the crimination in employment, public ac-,
wlthout·bipartisanshlp:"
.
.
~GOP oolleag!les In the s·e nate liked his • Senate, .one leader can't function without the com.modaUons, transportation .and tt:le-1
performance enough to recently elect him to other," Dole said.
'
. communications.
'
'
.
·
the job of Senate minority leader for another
And pole expects ' President' Bush to con"It never got much publicity' but Itis ve!ji

.

important legislation for millions of people,"
In a spending bill for the Interior DepartDole said.
ment, for example, the final version provides!
"Again, it was a case of bipartisansryip more than ·$5 million ·for six projects in
rather than partisanship."
. ·
Kansas :this year. Another measure corl·
As another highlight, Dole. also noted that
tained more than $12 million for two Kansas
Bush neyer lost a veto fight in the Senate . highway projects.
. . ,. .
. , ..
during the past-year.
'' .
Dole . ackrlowiedged ihat ' his readership .
Also on the list of accomplishments is the
connectlims' have helped. Chief among' those
recently enacted five-year, U90 billiori deficit
is his relationship with Sen. Robert·Byrp, Dred\!ctlon package. The budget deal, "as bad
W.Va., the chairman of the Appropriations
as the timing was, it was still a small step in
Committee 11nd a former majority leader.
the right direction," Dole said. , .
. B!lt Dole also sees notbJng-lnconsistent In
.' On the issues of taxes and spending, Dole . his tw!n,pllss~ons of reducing the ·deficlt and
has long ~pet'ated.as. illegl~latlv~pragmatlst
bringing·home the bacon for Kansans ..
and his support for this year's deficit, "My philosophy Is that l'm willing to cut
reduction package provided another examspending, freeze spending -. whateve~;,'' he
ple.
,1 •
c•
.
'said,• .
. ,
, .•.
• 1
, ijut Dole readily plays another role as · "But when it's. all said and done and
· minority le,ader, using his clQu~to win federal
whatever Is left ov.er I warit ·to make certain
~oney for Kansas projects.
. :l
~
Kimaa!l gets piece oUt."
I
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·. Lawmakers urge president ~·Ameri~Iedonotwantwar."
. to iiek peace£Ul-s0lu8on · Dole _and Rep. Lee AspJn, Wll.,

neceasary because the American people don't
want to fight a war In tbe region.
'"lbe Americart PeoPle are not yet
mltted to war, and tbeJ Want to.make certain
that Pres(dept Buab ~ done everrtblnl,
pursued e¥eey avenue for peace befare 1be
firiDI starts;'' said Senate Mlnortty Leader
• Bob Dole, R-Kan., ~ NBC.TV's "Meet the .

com.

. tries:
.
Dole said be baa reeetved ~ons from
~ that Saddam may be iri1Ung to &bow
fluibilityGDdateafortbetalb.
.
"People want to~ sure that ~'ve tt;Jed
"flr1 other altenultl!f' before going to ~:
that we tried to eolve tbiJ every o&ber way,
~saldGDCBS-TV's''FaeetbeNatloo." .
"A diplomatle eftwt really needf to be
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'
witbdrawfromKuwaiL
matte effort
in the nat few days.''
In Bagbdad, lraq'a lnformaUon minister
. Hariluton,·ebairman of tbe HoUle Foreign
~atBIIIh'sptedlctl •
:
=-~:.;:;;;;;;;:=;:::~==:£-=:;::::::::;:~Mfaita ~ on Europe and the
Tbe mtnleter, LaUf . JUIIm, laid Bush ,
Mideast, alaoappearid on~ CBS p~am.
"must bave.been draak"
111qrgested
• A Wlchlll firm makea bllckpacka for
Hamilton and Dole Upressecl cptmlsm
,
Iraq
mflbt
witbd!&W
flunKowait.
. I
10ldleralnthe·guH,Page.3.
, abolltapeacefulaolutlontothecriaia1 .
''Wewill
sbowthe
1lorJd
Ameriea
Ja
a
paper'
• U.S. 10ldlera bundle up_to keep .
"My gut teJJa.·m&. tbat there wtn be a .
·Uger," ,fualinaald.
~arm In cold Saudi deae'rt. Pa~ 8. . · , l'eiOlQUon (of the . crlaia) wttbou~ firing a
Also Sunday, VIce Prealdent· Dan Quayle .
allot," ~said.
. .._
.
.
told 8audl XiDg Eabd tbat tbe United states
Hamilton said: "'l'bere are some straws
~ morefooDej' from the olkich Jiatlon.
rqade and ... to be made~ the cledalon tbeni that lndieate a ctiplnmatlc.aolutlon may
fcrmDitary eftolta aPinlt Iraq. .
.
togotowar."
· , '
·work."
'1'be Arab rider seemed' to agree,
. WUb tbe u.N. Security Counell'a Jan. 15
'1'be lawmakers' comments. ~ offldalsJald..
deadllne for Iraql wltbdrawal flun Kuwait Bush's rtmark In a Time rnip1hM' inter-:
No flgur_ea were .........,, but
offl:.
dra1du& cloler, Rep. Lee Hpilltm, ~Ind.. Ylew, to be pnbllsbed todaf,ln wbleh be l8fd dais left ·tbe aoeetfD8 wttb t&e bripi'mlcn ·
PJ'8dlatecl a "rear lntenslfieatlon of dfPlo- be baa a ."fPll feeling" ~t ,Saddam ,.m ttaenwill be no~
~
'
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Conwisafonal leaders said Sunday that Chairman of tbe House Armed Services
President Bush sbould redouble Jils efforts to . Committee, said Busb and Iraqi President
·
.
8addam HusselD m• brelk tbe stalemate
' find a ·peact;ful sqlJJtion to the Persian Gulf over diplomatic talks tJmreeD the two coUD-

-~ lawmakers .said aucb 8n euort waa
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'uz don't t~ that h~ r~ally ever

focused much on Congress except
that he knew be had .to deal with it
for eight y~ars:" .Dole -said; · '·
'~ As for ·legislative ~ accomplish·
..m1~n•;s, · Dole .doesn't particularly
looltin~ at ~he put, .saying, ,.to go back and take a look .
w_e've done in other fEiars.'l '
. quic~y cites one highlight .
JUSt C9mpleted session: En. '
of tlie · Americans with
=,~~~~r~~ Aet, which proteets the
:
· discrimination· in ·
.public .aeeommoda•
and • tele- ·

..

